INFO: Are you curious about bilingualism? Consider participating in our 3 hour study that involves reading sentences in French and English (with eye tracking), completing behavioral tasks, and filling out some surveys. Eligible folks will...

1. ...have acquired French and English as their first two languages with high proficiency.

2. ...not have a strong third language other then French and English

3. ...be aged 18-35

4....have normal or corrected vision (glasses and contacts ok)

5. ...have no history of hearing, reading, learning, or neurological disorders.

You will receive $10/hour for your participation. If you are ready to dive into science, please contact us at bilingual.mcgill+mt@gmail.com and include "MT" in the subject line of your email.

Please include the following information so we can assess your eligibility: name, age, time availabilities (3 hours in 1 weekday), first language, second language, any third languages, age of first acquiring each language, relative proficiency in each language (1-10), and parents' languages.

Experimenters:
Mehrgol Tiv, Ph.D. Student, Psychology, mehrgol.tiv@mail.mcgill.ca
Professor D. Titone, Ph.D., Psychology, debra.titone@mcgill.ca